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l. write or only o'e side of a sheet of white papr of (A4) ordinary letter size.
Use a qrpewriter with black ribbon. You may write on a lcflerhead but it isequally ac-
ceptable to use plain paper. Avoid showy letterheads - they give the irnpression ol'ad-
vertising.

2. Lrave wide r.argi's all the way around. The lefthand margin should be wi-
dest - at least 4cnr - in order to rnake roonr for iustuctions to the typesetter. use widc li-
ne spac,in-{ so that the cditor can rnake conections. claritications and additiorrs betwe-
cn the lincs.

J. State narne. address and telephone nurnber. State also tlrc narne and tclep-
hone nurnber (oflice, hornc and, when possible car) of the contacr person (s). It is im-
portant that they arc available and willing to answer questions tiorn journalists.

d. Ar the top o[ the paper, i'dicate that the text is a press release, comrnuniqu6,
mass rnedia inibrmation or wlratever you prei'er to call it. state thc date of rclease.
Avoid involved publication stipulations. A press releasc should be "irce fbr irnrnedia-
te publication". Never send out a press release coveriug trifling nlattcrs. Doing so will
only make things more difficult on thosc occasions when you want to convey really
irnportant news.

5. write so that the reader will irnrnediately recognize what is a headli'e. int-
roduction or the rnain text. It is pref'erable to give two headline alternatives. Write the

text according tro the so-called pyranrid principle so that it is lnssible to dclete t'ronr the

bottom without the r-nain theme being lost. In extrerne cases. the pyramid's top - the he-
adline and introduction - ciur suffice as inforrnation. In other words. always staJt with
the news and thcn develop it furtlrer piece-by-piece in the rnaiu text.
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6. A press relc:se should be written in a journalistic style so that it can be pub-

lished withoui changes. This nreans. atnollg other lhings. that il should be concise lfs

belter that you your;elfkeep the text short lhan to luve someoDe else make dcletions'

Use thc correct language level. Be careful about uting trldc terminology that dre gcne_

ral public woll't underslMd

?. Make use ofParagraphs in thc maln texl Thilt nlakes thc text easier to read'

Ll longer press rclea.ses, it can be wise to use subritles in the texl Renlenlbcr' too' thal

one t'?ewritter line in a manus is often tlrc equivalelrt of approximately two type-set

linesin a ncwspaper. Paragraphs ir a rlewspafJer text havirg more ral 10-12 lines are

diflicult to read.

L Try to lilnit the Prcss relcase !o one page. Enclosc backgtound material fbr

tlrcse who are particularly irtercsled. ll you caDnot limit your pless 
'clease 

to one pa-

ge. never use tlte back side as a sccoid pagc This is imprlant becausc it is easy tor p'
Jplc o forget to rcad tlre back sidc artd. in addition, the lexl thcre call be disfigured sho-

uld someone Inake cuttings on the fronl side

9. An innovation slDuld prefcrably bc presentcd in scparate poillts That ma-

kes Ihe message clcilrer and easicr lo undcrsland The addition ofsome croDlments by a

rcspousible person is also recoln cndable. Relnelnbcr that journalism is tuned to pe-

ople.

10. Don't rnakc tlre anraleur's mislske of lepeating your company name or tra_

demark on every othd lile. Or even wo(se' $Titil1g it in capitol leners The only pos'i-

bility to Bct such a text acceprcd is to pay tbr advcrtising space ln other words avoid

making jour press release look like an ad Try instcad lo Pr cscnt your news itl a social

context, for examplc how it can intlueoce etnploynrcnt or environment, clc'

11, There is an old saying tha! "A picture says more dran a thousand word's"'

Pictures attsact attention and increase reader irtelest. Thcrcfore, if possible enclose

one or several pictures, preterably lraving the satne width as the set coluDn Use

black/white copics lbr publishing irr black/white Colow piclures arc ot'ten dark when

printed blacVwhite. Or try othcr types of illustrations such as sketclres, maps, diag-

lams and tables.

12. Provide each Picture with a texl' preferably itt two copies. One copy sho-

uld be fastened to the back side of the picture so ihat there can be no doubt aboul what

the picture illustrates. The other copy should be written on anodrer sheet for use in the

O?e-setting. But if you provide the Picture text in one copy only, fasten it io the back

side of tlrc picffe text in orc coPy only, fasten it to the back side of the picture widr re-

movable tape so tlut it calr easily b€ switched over to the nranuscripl Cive the photog-

ropher's name ald prefembly also state that the picture is ftce lbr publication. Be parti-
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cular about thc wording of picture iexts because people read headlines and picture
texts first. then fte ilrroduction and lastly thc rnain tcxt.

13. Avoid writing on tirc back sicle of the photos wilh a shirp pen. That can
make marks lhat will bc visible in prinr. paper clips ixld staples can also jrunage 

a pho_
lo. so don't use dlern lo fasten rogether photos and picture texts. hr addition, pioteci tle
pictures with ciudtnard whcrr scnding out press relca-sc, so that thcy *o,l,, b" do,rlu_
ged ulder way,

14. Make up lbur lists covcring suitable recipients ofa prcss releasc. The firsr
onc should includc telcphone nunttxjrs to be callcd q,hcll thc news is urgcnt or ill order
to offer exclusive rights lo the malcrial. The second list should give lhe telcx aud lele_
fax [umbers so tlut tlrc matcriai can be sent via the tclccommu;caions network. Tlre
drird list should include dre visitirg addreses to which material caD be sent by rnessen-
g_er._The tbunh lisr ir' thc longest-poslaladdresscs. Dislribution by rnail is made casier
ifaddresses are, fbr cxanlple. copicd onto self-adhesive labels tliat can be attached !o
envelopes.

15. Give carcful considcration to your choice of recipieDts. For examplc,
study the yellow pages of lhe rclephonc cataloguc urder thc headings ,.Newrpaperu

and magazines" and "News agencies". iD order to delcnrinc a suitabte meaia. tlr aaai_
tion. there are lations. ctc. But be carcful to nol confule addresses fo editorial offic€s
with lhose of advertising depannents and pflnters. lt s hclter to illclude too lllaDv that
too few recipients. lnfonnalion via mail is relatively cheap.

16. Rerrernber to send prcss rclcases to nlass tnedia other thaD thc press. In ad-
dition to the daily press (rnoming and evenirlg), there cnn be i terest for thc popular
and trade press. For inslancc. lhe cdilorial oltces of thc vafious TV chaDnels. tlte'lrlart_
ollal Brondcasting Corp.. local radio satations, tlrc Ccnffal News Agency and other lc,
legrarn and ncws bureaus. Pcrhaps evcn personnel ncwspapers irilargcr cornpanies.

17. Rernernber thal lany editorial ofllces have several departmcnts. for
example ccntral editoriai deparlment, edilorial dcparllncnl, business dcparlmcnt and
local editorial departnent. It is quite cotrxnorl10 addrcss f,ress releases l; the ,editon_

al sec.etary" who is day-ediior al all cditorial otfice. Il you kiow ofjoumalists who ha_
vc a padicular iDtercsl in your iifonnation you should. ofcourse. send your press rcle_
ase direct to them as well.

18. Ifpossible. fy to gct your prcss releasc in at a tire when there is less com-
ptition lbr space. With regard to times ofthe year, there is generally a 'dry period',
frorn the beginning ofJuly !o the middlc ofAugusl-rhc sunnner holiday pcdod. Thcrc
is anotlrr onc trom the middle of December Io the nriddle ofJanuary and New yeaLr

holiday pcriod. It is most difficult to get material p.iDred in March, April. May and tlre
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first hall ol June, as well as in october. November and the first hall of December'

lg.Ncwscompetitiotrvariesalsowitlrirrweekdaysandlroursoftheday.Itis
nornrally casiest to get auention if the news tnedia reccivcs your press rcleasc oll Mon-

days or Fridays and, to a certaiu extent, Saturdays and sundays. betbre the sports rush

starts. Thc most dilfrcuh days are wedncsday and Thursday. with fcgarcl to the time of

day. you will have grcater chanccs if your material gcts to editorial otfices bctweeu

os,uj eN{ an<i noo'. Aiicr, lunch. 1re flow of news inc,reases successively while the ti-

ntc lcft bctbre going to prcss decreases. For evetring papers and their cquivalelll the

best tunt-in time is alternoous atld evenings'*

20. Follow up press relcases. You can subscribe to press<utting services with

country-widc pr"rr. ,udio antl TV coverage. Arlalyse what lies behind variations in re-

sult tionr time-to-tirne. Particularly daily newsap-rs in big citics have a bad habit of

publishing news ftorn press releases without stating the source. Wheu that happens'

phone thc pelsolls responsible atrd make a cornplaint. This can result iIr a ittrprove-

rncnt in tlte ltext distribution of a press release'

* These observation apply to ntany areas in Europc aud elsewhere. Howevcr.

colditiols vary and you rnay, tbr irlstance, lind that the "dry period" occurs later i1 thc

year.

An Example Press Relcase :

VfirCleql Ne'rrs i8lelleos<e

" New Breakthrouqh in AInS Re!€arch"

With the constarlt threat of AIDS' anti - viral researclr is beconring

increasingliy nrore important. It could also prove to be invaluable in the

fight againts cancer.

The enclosed Videotape News Release shows what the scientitic

conrmunity is doing to battle AIDS and other sexually transrnitted

diseases. We hope you will tind a spot in your newscast for this uratcrial.

Thank you.
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exarnple cohtinued.

suggested Announcer Lead-in (Live): Doctors are researcrri.g the possib-lity of usi.g a;rcrson's own i'uru'c systcnl to fight off vtar i'tections. Here,s
a special reporl o' whar docrors teel courd lcad to a nto.io, u."Jii r;;;;i"
battling callcer' as we, as ADIS. a.d otrrer sexually transmitted diseases.

If you use your own narrator:

If using package, playback on "mix"

Channel One has announcer V/O
Channel Two has wild SOT
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